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News Brief

lll.esidcnt NId. Abclul [,larnicl has called uporl scout leaciers, guarclians. teacrhers- pubtic representati\es

arld otirer concerned to utilize the scout lrovement as a tool of changing tlie society. The P|esidellt Iniide tlle

crll in his n,r.itten speech at the 48th Annual General Meeting of the National Council of Bangladesh Scouts at

Barrglarlesll Shilpakala ,Aca'clenry in Dhaka yesterday. Presitjent's Secretary Sanrpad Barua read oUt tlre s;;eeclr

,f'the pr.esiclenf at the inaug,-rraisession of ihe scouts'council. The scor,rt leaclers being inrbued with patriotisln

rjlusl inspire chilclreu. -luveiriles ancl youths to get educated with rnoral ancl practical educatiorr. the President

*ddecl.

lir.irn* fulinister Slieikh l-lasina ;innounced continualion ol incentives in le{lther setrtor firi at lca.st flve

iroi.c 
'r-:lrc 

ainled at achieving the desired export target of the leather atrd fbotwear itiditstt'1'. The Prime

h,linistci rrade the annoi.lncement r,r,hile inaugurating the thirci ei-lition of thrce-day Bangladesh Leather

fot,t*,ear rnci Leather-goocls International sourcing Shorv.20l9 at Bangabandhu internatiorlal Confbrelice

Llentre ip Dhaka Sresterd"ay. The Prernier in her address noted that as pafi of export diversification, leather sector

is bei,g rielrnecl as the prioritv one in the economy and National lndustrial Developr-nent Strategy. Sheikh

llasina saiil. irc'r.sovernnrent irr its last two tenures has taken various initiatives such as eiving policy sllpllort

alrd ini:ctttives for rleveloplllent of the leather and fbotrvear industry.

Leaclers ol'World lslamic Economic Forum (WIEF) and South East Asian Cooperation (SEACO)

Founclation have lauded the economic progress of Banglaclesti. The appreciation cattte r,vhen a seven-met.nber

delegation of WIEF ald SEACO Foundation led by wlEF Secretary General Ahrnad Fuzi AbdLrl Razzal< met

prime Minister Sheikh Hasina at Ganobliaban in Dhaha yesterday. They said, they had productive dialogLres at

the WIEF-SEACO I.oundation roundtable held in Dhaka on Tr.resday. The Prime Minister while exchanging

vicrvs appreciated the agenda o1'the rountltable jointly organised by WIFE and SEACO Foundation. The WIEF-

Secretaiy Ger-reral invited the Prirne Minister to.ioin the next WIEF' conf-erence to be helcl in Qatar in 2020. He

proposed Barrglaclesh to host the WIEF confbrence in202l.

Visiti,g eatari lvlinister of State fbr llnergy AfTairs Saad Sherida Al-l{aalri has erpt'esscd his cotrrllr\"s

lieen iutercst to r,r,ork lvith Banglariesh in the t'ielcl of energl'and poi.ver. Ttre {)atari Minister olstat0 erpressecl

the ea".:erness as he callerl on prime h4inister Sheikh Ilasina at Canabhabalt iri Dhrika 3'esterclal" Saaii Silre|id;r

,11-KaaL;i nlso striti, Qater rvilI continu* slrl]ports f-or fLrrther devclopment of Bangladesh'

Spc--altcr Dr. S6irin Siiarruin Cliaudhury has said, every citizen olthe countr,r'should b* alr'are olliis or

1er sl,ill d1!,elop;1c:r,rt te l'ace the competitive global challenges. ''I'he Speaker sairl this rr:hilc ailr{t'essing arl

Liti*r1 'A,sri.alia Arvartl South and West Asia'was also adclressed try Australian lliglr UotnniissiotlcI to

ilangiarlcsh .l u I ia I"{ iblett.

'flre gover.nmr.nt rvill give over'fk 80.71 crore as ince'ntives to 687,700 small and ttlarginal f'armers o1'

{r.} ilistrirrts 3r- the r.:sLrntr\. iri the upcoming ltabi cropping season. More than 87.700 bighas ri1'land of the

{arnrers *i6 lrc cilvererl [r'l.this inc,entive pi,,grr,,',-,,"r',* anc] the incentives lvill be given to reL'ovel'lh* tr]rmer's

diriclosrrre el a l)res! l:on{erence hek] a1his ministr}'in Dhaka yestcrclal''
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'f'l:e threr:-dal A.',.-*""itlc ilroadcasting Union (Ailu) Radio Asia Conterence attd ltadio Song Festival

20l9lbrilally concludcd in Llhaka yesterday.'fhe closing cerenrony rvas addressed bv Additional Secretary of
the h,{inisrry ol'lnlbrination Nurul Karirn and Dr Javad N'lottaghi, Secretary Ceneral, At}U. On the occasiirr}.

li.adio song I'cstival I,r,ill be held at the saure venue this evening. Information hzlinister Dr Hasan i\4ahrnud will
attcnd tire t'estival as Cliief [iucst.

Inli.rnlation l\,linister llr Hasan Mahmud has saicl, Bt.\P is sr-rif-ering fionr political in;rplness as tlte partl'
is indLrlgccl in ill politics ovL-r the illness of its Chairperson Begurn Khaleda 7)a.'fhe N4irristel calne Lrp rvith tirc
r**r:rrk r,i,hilc speaking i:lt a press confbrence at Awami League President's Dhanmondi Political Olllce in

llhaka )'esterda.\". I{epl1,ing to a question abroutthe ICC's ban on Cricketer Shakib AI Hastrn, the lr4inister said,

ir is a nittl.el ol'sports anclthis pLrnishment is a little bit excessive.

lnclian lligh Corlrnrissioner to Bangladesh Riva Cangr.rly,called on Railrvavs N4inister Md Nurui Islam

SLrlan:rt his nrinistr-v otflc:e in tlhaka yesterday. During the rrieetins they cliscussecl the ongoing thre* important
proieots of Banglaclesh ltailway uncler Indian Line of Credit. The projects are Khulna-h,longla Railrvay
[]onstrrrction Prii,iect. tlie Dhaha-Tongi Third Railway and the second double-line cortstrLlctiotr pro.ject liorn
Ti:ngi ti.r .lo-\'devpir and the nrodernization of Saiclpur and Pahartali i.vorkshops.

Volulre l. ? and -] of a book titlecl 'secret Docurnents of lntelligence Branch on Father of the Natir-rn

llanqiii:;irlrjhLr Sheihli N'truiibur Rahman'edited by, Prinre Minister Sheikh Hasina l,vas f-orrnall,r'eiven to thc

Qr"re*ns i.ihralv in Nerv Yoik. Ilangladesh ConsLrl General in New Yorl< Sadia Iraizunnesa iranded ov*r tlre
ilor--h. r,r"itt*l on llangahanclhr"r on the hasis ol'intelligence report tiorn 1948 to t971, to (litcens [.ibran"s Chicf
Lil-.rari:rn Nicli Llr.rron at the Corrsulate Ceneral office in Ner,i, Yorl< on h4onday.

n}ang,ladesh lras reactecl sharply on N4yanmar's persisterrt cerrrpaigr.r fo urislea.d the iltternational
conrmunily w'ith lhbricated in{brmation. rrr isrepresentation of facts. unsubstantiated clainrs and undue

;lccirsariorrs. L4inistrl, ol Foleign Altairs in Dhaka in a statenrent lresterday nrade it clear that Nay Pvi -lau, 
is

doing so to avoicl its obligations Ibr the sustainecl repatriation and leintegration o1'the f-orcibly displaced
idohinel,as in sal'eiv ancl digr.rit."v.'l-he 13angladesh Foreign Office statement calre as M),;rrrrlar Llrriorr N,4inistcr

lbl lnterr:atiorral (looperation U I(yaiv Tin again urade similar statement at the Preparatory Nlinisterial i!{eeting
;rhead cl'lhe rccent NAL4 Surrrllit in BakLr of Azerbaijan nliile the event u,as.ioined b1'llanglaclesh F'oreign

Vlirrist*r []r A K ,,\Lrdr.rl l\4onren as rvell.

[3iingl;iLIesh has signed a $100 rrrillion financing agreer"nellt with the World L]anli to ersure inrproved
u,ater su1rply,. sanitation. ancl drainage s.ystem in -10 selected municipalities. Economic ltelaticins Division
5i**rctarv h{cirorvar Alimed ancl World Bank Country Director tor Bangladesh l!'lercy Tembon signed the

iir{ree}ncnl *n trehalf,olthe ir respective sides at the ERD in Dhaka yesterday.

Lloie lharl tu,r:r-Lhirds o1'the populations of Bangladesh, China. Vietnarn, Indoncsia. India and'l'hailand

c:irbon ,":nlissioLrs. scientists have rvarned. AFP report say,s coastal areas of these coLrntri*s currentl,v hottt.: tir

-]00 million people rvill be at risk b1' 2050.
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